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WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS VII 

SESSION (2017-18) 

ENGLISH  

Sometimes the greatest lessons might just come from our favourite 

movies. 

There are so many movies based on books. Many of the books that 

get turned into movies are classics. These movies make excellent 

learning tools for English language learners. 

 Download and watch any three movies from the list given below. Write the synopsis and 

describe two of your favourite scenes from the movies. Also write about 2 important 

characters of each movie.  

List of Movies 

      
The Sound of 

Music 
My Fair Lady Pride and Prejudice 

Charlie & the 
Chocolate Factory 

Harry Potter and the 
Sorcerer’s Stone 

A Christmas Carol 

                                                            

 Enrich your vocabulary with some idioms and phrases.  

            Here is a list of idioms and phrases. Write their meanings and make sentences using these idioms.  

     
The best of both worlds Speak of the devil See eye to eye Once in a blue moon When pigs fly 

    

 

To feel under the weather To cost an arm and a leg             A piece of cake Let the cat out of the bag  

        
Note: Holiday Homework will be done in English Grammar notebooks. 

HINDI                                                                      

दो हास्य-वं्यग्य कविताओ ंका संग्रह करके उसे चार्ट पर प्रसु्तत कीविए । 

 वदसंबर माह की कार्टपविका पूर्ट कीविए । 

 आगामी परीक्षा की तैर्ारी कीविए । 
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संसृ्कत   

 व्याकरर्पुस्तक में वदए गए तीन वचिो ंपर दो – दो िाक्य  उत्तरपुस्तस्तका में विखो। 

 व्याकरर्पुस्तक में वदए गए तीन अपवित गद्ांश का समाधान करो।   

 शब्दरुप मुवन और िता कण्ठस्थ करो। 

 िावषटक परीक्षा के विए धातुरुप पि् , अस् , गम् , कृ िङ् िकार ि िोर्् िकार  में र्ाद करो।  

FRENCH 

 Faites une liste de vingt fromages français, colliez leurs images et écrivez des informations 

sur dix fromages français en anglais. 

 Make a list of 20 French cheeses, paste their pictures and write information on any 10 French 

cheeses.  

Do it on A4 size sheet. 

MATHEMATICS 

MATHS LAB ACTIVITY 

 Verification of Pythagoras theorem using graph sheets. 

 Square cut outs as per the given measurements are to be 

arranged along side of a right triangle as shown in the figure. 

 The activity is to be done in the Maths Lab manual and the same 

will be evaluated as a subject Enrichment activity in Cycle Test-II. 

 Assignment questions for the month December to be done in the 

copy. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 

With the help of flow charts explain the chain of markets from 

the source of production to the retail outlets for the following 

products:- 

 A packet of biscuits 

 A pair of shoes.   

Comment on the ‘inequality of markets’ in the case of these two 

products. 

 

SCIENCE  

TOPIC : WINDS , STORMS AND CYCLONES  

MAKE AN ANEMOMETER  

 An anemometer is a device used in a weather station for 

measuring wind speed. 

 A cup anemometer can be made by using light paper cups , 

cardboard , plasticine ,pencil and eraser .  
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OR 

TOPIC : WATER 

 

 The water availability in India is largely dependent on monsoons .find out how the monsoons 

have fared over the last three years in the country ,particularly in your state .As you know ,a 

phenomenon called ‘EL NINO’ has an effect on monsoons in India . 

 Prepare a FLYER /PAMPHLET Listing five easy ways to conserve water at home and in school  

 Explain one method of ground water conservation whose importance has been realized 

recently . 

 Complete assignment for the month of December in your notebook . 

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

 Complete online quiz based on the on the following 
topics in Java Coder Programme: -  

a) Taking keyboard Inputs  
b) Program to Input two integers and Print sum 

 Complete online exercises in Java Coder Programme 
of lesson 1, 2 and 3 

a) Copy Syntax 
b) Copy Code 
c) Complete Code 

       

Note: The above mentioned homework is to be mailed to bbps.evision@gmail.com  

latest by 15 January ’18. 
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